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Strike Settlem ent Efforts Balked Again
‘iD ell .  .  .  

c3 D u n n o , 
B u i . .  .
Mr. snd Mrs. E. ( ’ . Whitr hsve 

.  reerivSd s long letter from their 
^  son J. W, White of Tessr t'lty,
* who was there at the time o f the 

disaster whirh stnlek there. White
, ami his family escaped Injury.

In his letter ha staled that he 
had been on the dorks just a few 
minutto before the explosion. Be
ing a member of the water de|iart 
meat and observing a fire at the 

, docks, he went down to see what 
kind o f  fire would rreate an 

'orange roiored smoke. He said that 
when he discovered what it was 

, he made his way bark to the water 
plant, where he la employed, to 

'keep the water pouring out for the 
trucka Before he got back to the 
plant, hoerevrr. the second hla-t 
occurred.

He' says that words can't des
cribe the destruction, death and 
horror o f  the experience sod that 
a 34 fool long drive shaft from I 

^ the ship was found three miles 
from the Mast. Hr stated that 
fires in the big oil storage tanks i 
were set by pioces o f steel that ! 
Iienetrated them after the blast. |

Many o f those killed in the dis
aster wore his personal friends, 
whom he had kn«>wn for years 

• • •
Jack Burton o f Holl>-wood. Cal 

^ifnmis. topnotch magaxlje rircula 
ft  who was thk^'peaker at I
the recent banquet for ex-student- ; 
o f  Byers High School and at I 

, phich Dr. G. C. Boswell was the j 
honored guest, paid a beautiful! 
tribute to Dr. Boswell. In fact, he { 
laid what success he has attained ' 
to training that Dr. Boswell insist
ed ha have while a student at the 
school of which Dr. Boswell was 
then superintendent. Burton parti- 
yularly stressed the importance of 

• the public speaking training that 
he had had there.

He stated that too much s*e—«
I cannot he put on courses in public 

S|ieaking and that if  he were a 
arhool superintendent it would be 
one of the “ must”  course- In all 
schools.

On this point we’ll sure agree 
Yith him. I.ots of good Ideas are 
lost to use because the fellow who 
had the idea hasn’t the ability to 
make t ' f  audience ace its worth 

• • ••
As we saw br the morning pap

ers , Ranger I.ions came hack from 
the Brtiwnwood convention with 
out landing the 194K meeting.

local Lions are taking their de
feat phlloeophically, and xsy that 
it was strategy that sent the next 
meeting to Wichita Falla in^-ad 
o f Ranger.

We’ll sure hand It to memb«-rs 
o f the local club for having plan
ned and conducted a thorough 
^mpaign to swing the next con
vention for Ranger.

• • •
fiometime ago we mentioned the 

whistle e f the Texas and I'aeific’s 
new Dei-e! engines as sounding 
like the call o f an oversiaed bull
frog.

,  Some seemed to think we insult
ed the digwltv of the new ipecd 
demdn'a whistle and suggested that 
we should have likened it In a 
steamboat whlstla. Ulfll, It does 
sound a little that way hut being 
a l^t more familiar with bullfrogs 
than with steamboats, we Just na 
turally made that comparison.

Anyway, bullfrog or steamboat, 
evdryhody knew- when the t>ei«el

*  la earning into town.

Train Derailed Near Ontario, California

The SoutluTH I’acific’s Aragonaut passpnger train was derailed three miles ea*t of On
tario. California. Number three car, left, Bta,ved attached to the train, while number 
four car, ritdit, broke loose and wvered the aide of number three. Four persona were 
seriously injured in the number three car. (NEA Telephoto).

WORLD PEACE I 
HOPES BOOSTED 
BY U.S. POLICY

S, Vmtlr4 r̂ttt

WA.'-’H IM iTO N —  .S4-crrtarytif 
Vavy Jarac- V. Fnrrv>tal said to 
day that pr<»|>ectt fur world peace |h« ptShlir. 
had heen “ s«imrwhat impruved" 
since the ITnited .States began pur
suing a more realistic course in 
world affairs.

Addressing the .S5th annual con
vention of the C. S. rhamlmr of 
t'omnicTcc, Forrcstal said the '‘out- 
look for pca<-c ia somewhat im
pruved today, if for no other rra- 
sun than that in the I'niled States 
we are faring the farts o f Intama- 
tloiial 11 more realislirally than 
we did years ago.”

“ We now realise that bringing 
this world o f nmn luack to any 
thing like normal is a task o f very 
great pioportlons.”  hr said .

Korestal defended the ao-callrd 
Truman doctrine of ai<ling ruuii 
tri> - fared with external pres
sure-.

3 Phone Workers 
Winners Of Life i 
Saving Awards

STIXIL'LS Mo. ( i : i ’ » Three: 
tilephone workers have been 
awarded Theodore N. Vail me<l-1 

als and f in o  each for saving the | 
livu  of two rhildreg Injured in j 
separate accidents in St. l,ouis | 
ia-t year The awards are made 
annually far uul.<tandiag

BOY SCOUTS 
AT WEEK-END 
CAMP-O-RAL

.Medals were prwsented to liar 
ry O. Boyer and Harry J Mac 
kin for rescuing a ten year old 
boy whu lost hia left foot in a 
street car accident. The third a- 
wait. went to Frank A. Servers, 
cable repairman, whu aavrd the 
life o f a little girl badly cut by 
gla-

Buy Scouts of Ranger, Eastland, 
Cisco met at Kingling latkr Fri 

rvir# *<>ght and Saturrlay for Uwir; 
; annual Spring Camp U Kal A| 
I campfire Court of lienor w a s ’

VANDENBERG 
FOR MARSHALL 
ON MOSCOW 
FAILURE STAND

g f f'wIsS Pr,«f
WASHINGTON —  SenaU Pre- 

aident Arthur H. Vandenberg, 
chief Republican foreign policy 
spokesman, lined up solidly behind 
fteerelary of State (seorge C. Mar 
•hall tooay in blaming Kussia for 
failure of tho Moscow foreign 
ministers conference

He supported Marshall's posi- | 
tion that peace treatios for Ger
many and Austria cannot await the 
“ comprumiae through aahaualion' 
suggested by Soviet IVrmior Jrmef 
Stalin

Peace Inge because the Soviets! 
insist “ upon demsnd- which Amer ! 
ica and her other allies cannot ac : 
cept." Vandenberg said in a M te  |
menl I

Hu views echoe«l those of Mar- 
shiUI In his radio reimrt to the na | 
tiou on the unsurressful Moscow 
meeting.

Vaniienberg praised Marshdll 
for declining to surrender basic 
Amenran principles at Moscow 
and for Insiating that “ the world 
cannot indefinitely (lermit disin
tegrating forces to threaten sound 
results"

If a peace settlement is beyond 
reasonable reach "we cannot wail 
too long for a peace program 
whirh at least unite those who ran 
agree.”  Vandenberg said

Mother of Mrs.
E. R. Green Dies 
Thif Morning

LMm 
! Mrs.

Word was received this mom 
ing e f the death in Hamilton of 

Nellie K. Drake, mother of 
L. R. Green of Ranger. Shi- 

died at her home in Humiltun at 
S.tii this morning.

Mrs. Drake has been in ill 
health for aemetiaie and Mrs 
Green had returned t*  her bed
side Sunday

SEEKFROMSE 
OH P A IES T K  
FROMBMTAm

S*4M
rS T T L !) NATIONS HALL, 

MuBhinit, N Y The Armh 
and India nuppurtad by Kuj sia, 
launt'had an offe= -ive iti the t'n- 

Kunaral wiU bt hWd in | .Valion* UnUy, *e#-kmr u
j wia a pli^ye that (treat Itntain 

will rarry out whatever I'ale^ 
tine »:>lution tki* LN propoaae.

The Arab attack beyan a* the 
ai '̂wmbly^c powerful Mitering

UNION HEAD 
WALKS OUT AS 
WAGE OFFER 
ISREFUSED

Hamilton Wednesday afternoon 
at 2.-04 o’clfK-k and Irtermeni will 
be in a HamilUrn cemetery Mr- 
Ih-ake who wSU S2 years of lure 
and had resHlrd in Hamilton for 
lietter than &4 yrars

Besides Mrv Green, eleven oth 
er children survue the decce^- 
ed.

Baroness Crazy 
Novelist To 
Publish Memoirs

S, r’sSMS Prest
W ARHINtiTftN New govern

ment efforts to end the IS-day 
telephone strike ran into a stone 
wall today when the American 
lelaphoiie t  Tsiegraph Co., re
fused to go along with a union de- 

—.mmitte* agreed to BriUin's r .' i •  waK>of-
i|ueM for a deliate on fomiation ■

LO NI/iN  ( I T l — Eigtity.year 
old Baroness Emmuska Ores), 
who erote “ Tho Scarlet I ’lmper 
ixer* and 53 other hi-toncal 
romances, will release her mem 
oirs, "lunks in hte Cham of I j f e "  
as soon as her publishers re 
reive enough paper to print them.

The baroness slopped writing 
Tictton in ll>43 after the death of 
her husband, Montague llarsloe.

o f a I ’ nited .Nation's fact fiiiding 
committee which w-:iuld pave the 
way for a later delmle on the 
Holy l.and's future.

Tho rommittee deferred until 
later today decroon on • formal j bargmn.”

I r.gyptian pmpcHuil that the cum 
I mittee a-k the full asoemhly t%
' rleniand a pledge from Kntain as 
‘ :iunrig enforcement of whatever 
the I'N  proposes.

Robert t'reasey, vice prwaident 
of the lung lines affiliate e f the 
-triking National Federation at 
Telephone Workeri, left a bar
gaining sesaion with A. T. 4 T. 
barging that “ the company re-

Students of St. 
Rita's To C^ve 
Piano Recital

Students of Ht Rita’s Cathalic
. . , u u J 1 .Nchool will be presented by thebut for many years «he had been „  . ,'  '  Bisters nf < harily of the Inrar.one of the most prolific writers of 
historical novels

She lives so quietly that few 
people know she is in London. 
This was the fii4t winter she had 
spent in England sitice she was 
a girl.

O nrge ti. Drtng. asaiatail' trice 
president of the A. T *  T. long 
linea division, denied the eiiarge.

"i'reaslry demanded that tea 
make a rash offer on a onuro 
hiHist.’’ Bring told reporter*. “ We 
-.-uritered by telling him that we 
are ready and willing te arbitrate 
wares We don’t consnler a rafussd 
to make a cash offer So a refusal 
ti; liaigain"  A .

linng said that Creasejr hisl 
"talked in terms o f a a we«F 
or 15 reritr an haur pay hooat.” 

I'•>d•■ral ( uum-ihatur William N. 
Margo]if said hr recesaed the Joint 
soKsion aftei only a half-hour 
nwreting because of the firm posi
tion taken by each side on ttw

Us S. Army Life 
Has Appeal For 
Indian Student

held Friday night with each o f i 
the troops receiving some advan  ̂
cement. Charlie Campbell, troop, 
10 of Ranger was awarded the' 
rank of huigle. The Court of Mon I 
or was followed by patrbl yella,; 
songs, patrol calls and stunts.

After breakfast

Wasn't Exactly 
Driving But Runs'War-Time Bomb 
Afoul Of Law

VANDERGRIFT. I’a ( I T l  
I'olire charged Fri-d Carney Sew 

.Saturday i ard with careless driving because 
morning the Scouts participated, they couldn’t think of anything 
in right rally events Winners o f,* !**-
the events were as follows: j Seward fel lasleep in his parked

1 Cobra I'alrol, Troop 10, Ran. sutomubile The car rolled down a 
K,r. ! hill and caused minor damage

I .
Patrol, Troop'

FORT S IH „  Okla (C P i IM  
I Channan Singh, who Journeyed. 
I halfway around the world from 
I India to study at the t ’ niversity of 

.. . . . . .  . 'California. ha« derided he wants
FORT WORTH I attU- 2:10(1. ---------------  before finishing

LIVESTOCK

Kfru'ially ffteiidy to »trur«ir. some 
cows puong 1'1‘w good ami choue 
iM't'f 'U'trN i|iid y«'iirlinK5 20 00
::3.oo,

Calveii BOO, Active, brwi kind

•n army career 
hU education, 

i sStngh waa drafted while attend 
ing college near San KrmnciM'o in 
Mept< ml»er, 104<‘», and wan ^ent to 
Fori Knox, Ky.. for baaie training

stead) to iO higher, othi-i> -teady. , when the time for discharge came.
(tood and choice fat caUe.- IM.&O
i t  hti

ll«>ga 1 loti. Butcher hogn and 
M)wa .̂ 0 1.00 higher than .Mun«la>;i 
avetage. «tcH'ker pii » ateady. Tup 
2.1 tK) |Miid by all interrata. (ii>od 
and choice lHU 3no ll»?< ranatly 
i2.75 and 2*1 UO.

Sheep Shorn lamb# f<trohg

he r« enli'tcd for three yeara.
After that, he hones to return 

to iollcge to study electrical en 
gifieeiiiig and then to go in nuai 
ne»a in thla country.

Sadaeeae Revolt
BATAVIA (L 'P l Informed 

lnd«»neaian pouirea reporte«l to 
to tt» higher, other killing clkaeee night that 200,000 armed Sudan

machine when |>olire raught up 
with him.

The officers admitta-t Sewmrd 
wasn’t really driving h's cisr, "but 
hs shouldn’t have been aslawp and 
that’s rather careless ”

Committee OKa
Deficiency
Appropriationa

P, tlm*r4 r-VMf

-ready, bpting laraba scarce atid

Yewv y«a, wa know that we’re 
■tisaing a lot o f news items and 
noma nf them ar* running a little 
late. But If tharo’s anyone bus 

ItMTsa to which a telephon* is more 
I rai s|y) than to a newapaper, 
w a lfW lvc  to hr skssrn It to bo 
llotra It.

WhIla tkeiVa some relief In 
rioi having the phana ringing ev- 
ery aecnarts, «v* balrevn w.-'d 
ratkiar have that than all of the 

Jm ring we have to do to see who 
'kaas that, wrho met where and 

t. was sstld when they got 
Yae sir, «re could aae a 

liltie telvphona aarvice, quick.

•C V IN  ASKS PA-HENCe
LDNDON f t ’ P)- Foreign 

Fecretary Ernest Bevin returned 
frwns the Moacww, ronference to 
ilajr Pricing a plaa for the British 
paapis to A ew  psttientw in peace 
negat Miasm.

“ We ara not arorklqg for a riav

2. Kattlssnake 
103. Eastland

3. Tied for third wrere:
The F ^ l  (latrol of troop IS,
Karqrvr and the Lion patrul 
troop 103, FMtIand.

Next III order were.
Kagk- Troop 101, l mro 

tieai, Tiuop S, FAsUand 
Owl, Truop 15, Ranger.

Thoae attending tho t anip-O- 
Ral were ru follows,

Tioop 15, Ranger, II. A.
Hhovkey, l.eo Rusaell, H u g h  
Smith, Frankie Gilbert, Bill
Swanc), \o «l Kim, Raymond | WA.SHINGTOF The Ftnuse 
Brown, llonald Varner, James .iipropriattena rommittee today 
Varner, Gene Hamilton, Tummy, appm.-rd t('5>4-'>**.S5K In defiri- 
Wilson, Jimiiiic Cantrell, F’reddtc , rnry appropriations tn enable «>mr 
Uarper, and Johnnie Gay. | government departments and agrn

Troop 101, Ciaco: Wayne W|||. ries to iqiernte until the current 
lama, Wayne .Smith, Ronald fiscal year ands June 3<i.
Smith, Harry Wiirren, Bill Mlt-, The committee cut IS,"47.250 
chcro, Harold Jotws, John Monk,; from the amount requested by the 
I'oyd Gallaghei, Bert Waters, budget bureau 
Howard Hamilton, Doc lawson,:
UsRoy F^ngliah, O. J Fmglish, and'
Homer Tompkins.

Troop l>, FassUand: James Free
man, Wargil Wadley, Buddy Aar
on, FUlwin Aaron, F.ddia Haynea.
John U Burleson, Dun Hill, Hob
by Womack, Joe Robinson, and 
ItUI Jeaswp, leader.

lartterr sUrtod plllftg up from I Johnny
the buuher, the baker aiul ih , ' f«>"ins. John W i^ n .  Johnny 
randlasuckmaker. But mostly'*•***"*» •*'■• **■ **urke. Stanley^
from the businas* men and mem « » » • " * .  '‘ «> "ey  Stevens, DMiie j morning and root In ue until 
bora o f various religious groups SUnley Benghani. Ibtn work Is completed

I CominHU. Clark Boyd ^ r .7 . 1 " « « h  Bengham. Don Hart, Bill All intereri^J peraan. are urg. 

! ford said the flood o f | **
f mail iwwrh#d 1.600 F*t* j  ̂ *

Carriers Make 
Nice Hog Troughs

CLEVF.I.ASD (C B l The 
mud wgllowing snim^a of the 
liernyard Kavr new fangl«Nl t>og 
•Rougha ihepe day*, thank* to 
War A««eta Admimat ration «ur 
plu* good* and an idea by a 
lem, ().. farm euppl ydealer.

Hhe hogs are eating aut o f nur 
pluR itiaeruliary bomb carrier^ hr 
caUN# the dealer with the idea 
bought 600 gnvamment • *urplu* 
bomb earner*, placed them on 
Male af livestock feeding trough* 
and eras efdd out within a week 

The eonveiied hamh carrier* 
are of heavy gauge iiteel; five

< hanty
nate Word in the annual «pnng 
piano rrcital. W'edneaday evening 

: at  ̂ 00 o'clock in the arhool aud 
! itonum The public ta invited lu . * ’**^ queatioii. 
i attend the rrciUJ. , “ •'I •>* w »“ W

Thu-r who will appear o « the | smwuons in a « offort to
; pr.gran. are Gall tiarnei. R«n i 3^  ‘ "rethwr again,

ford l ’re.lar. louame .Shaffer,] ” *■ » * “* ‘ ►“ i negutiationa had 
I’alnria Ann Fleckenslein. Clara i • »  iwwn broken off.
Mae Jai ol.i. Madeline Bond. Beg ! T><» unexpe, of evenU
gy lee  Kuw.ll. Cecelia Mooney.j foreirtalled government aubmiaaion 

, Dena Bulley. Jewnattr hirkpat •’" ‘ ‘ ‘ '’3
nck. Mary Helen Kirkpatrick, and <Hher concilmtion conferencaa 

' m.miH-tw of St Rita . Glee Club Boulhwrstem Hell Tele-
________  I phone ( II. and W esterri Fllectnr

•-g- were delayed until later today.
Iruman Kepeati --------------
Price Cut Appeal Nephew Called

To Testify In
W ASllIN iiTOV I’rTPidciit

Truman apppaled directly te huM 
n«'w»mrn todav to ' ‘ reduce price* 
wherever poApihie at all levele.'* 

in a meie.agr to the *t6th an
nual contention uf the \ 8.
t hafid»er e f I'ommerce. the 1‘reHi 
dent asked the 260(1 delegate* for

feet loDg, Wide and deep enough all ptiavihie aid in *'di*peiling the
to hold just the right amount of 
fteil. They are ai*<> watertight

inflat umary 
«*w r u* '*

chnid n«>wr hanging

Welcome (Xit for President Aleman

111 western Java had revolted
few medium to alt iclly kimkI grades againid the InduneMan Kepublic. 
ni.6U-2t.60 land heavy fighting wa« going on.

Perpetual Calendar Idea Floods 
Legislators With Fan Mail

j ----  . o
By Grant Dillinan 

t ’ nifrd l'r » ««  Staff t ’orm-ponilrnt 
W ASHINGTON (L ’Bl - The 

huuw fnrsign affairs commlttoo 
staff isn’t having any morv, thank 
yt>u. I>altrrs alwut a prrpotual 
cairndar, that ia.

It startrd when Hawaiian dolv- 
gats Joseph R. F'arrtngtnn i n t r o - ^  
durnl a hill to havr the ritit*di|n| .,|||
Statvs and its trrritorirs adopti,,|| 
tho Edwards pcrpi'lual ralsiiilar !

I'nilvr thr proposed calendar,! Crawford said businass 
tho y*mr would bv dividrd Into' gvnorally favorsd tho idra o f a 
sight monU- o f SU days safk and | prrp-itual rairmlar, whlla nvoat 
four 31 day months F'rbruary,| of tho roltgious groupa frownsd 
shart-changsd by ths present on It.
calsndar, would have .34 dayc. “ Ths huunav- msti liks It,”  bs 

KInrs thql would add up to| said, “ l>s<auss it would faclll- 
only 344 days, ths first day of 
each jrwar wrould bo sot aside as 
Year Ihxy in l>s*p Year, there 
would bo two Year IHiys

The year alway. would begin

Bullock Cemetery 
Working To Be 
Held On Friday

A cemetery working will be 
held at the Bullock cemetery In 
Fri.lay May 2

The working will begin in the 
the

What the ultimate to- 
be said, no one ran

Troop 14, Ranger; T. L. Ilaah,
M Hush, Jackie Sautbee,‘'llilly  , PaYolc Viol*tor

Myles Batteraon. Jimmy Don Bat- 
toieoii, lioan Hutton, Eugene Sut
ton, ttdis F'oy Ball, t'hamp Bear 

■■•niaon, Lynn Nubolson, John Fiakin, 
(M rison, and J B Duoc- | 

man, Keoutma..ter
Troop 41, Kangor, Rolfs 

Brooks, Billy Harper, and Mr 11 
R llirka, leader

Plane Drieppsers
VANt O l VFR. BC. (L ’Bl - A 

Trane Canada AlHinas piano witk 
15 pereens aboard disappeared IsM

late their o(ieraUoiis and saae 
thoir bookkeeping rharea They 
also like the idea a f every year 
starting on Monday

"Moot p f tho letloro we’vo had' night two ainulao before 
on Moiidojr, tho Fourth o f July| from religious groupa aro worried! arbodulod to land bore, 
would fall on Thurs>lay and; alwnt bow it would affuet tbeir 
Chriatmaa would rome on Mua . eorsbip. Tboy're afraid 
day, { would refusu to sbaw up

It wasn't tho bill that both.; some Wedneailay bouauaowasn't tho bill that 
ered tho remailtloo omptopoa ll

: Nee •sauratiaaib” Bevin h M. | was tho autil lessor™.
to ba Nuaday 
systosa "

A votoran Now klbglaad trawler 
fishevmaa ran predict tbs weight 
of a haul of netted fhdi ra rtaMlT 
that eraloa are ueod only by doubt

A bIui For Four 
Years And GeU It

BROVIDENCF,. R I ( I T l  
Brought into court for violslirtg 
hr- parole, F'dward A FTvruj, 30, 
af New York, aekod to be put ia 
Jail far four year* “ We like 1a 
please here,”  ccmunealed super- 
lor Judge Bhiltp C Joslia, aa he 
passed the foer year sentanre

Court attendanta quetad Even 
aa saying ha expectod ta inherit 
tome laaney In four yem* and 
wanted to ’ ’stay out o f troable” 
la the moantiaao

Contrary to popular belief ,tha 
ralor of laaplo sap ta It ftovra frem 
a tiee ia net bsWn. Ube mnple 
igrup, but eryatolliae an ssatar.

Mildrrd OutpmAti gtid ll«r>’ Cudd of Wgahington, help 
dut-oraU’ atreet lamp poat with red, white, and grebn flag 
of Mexico, in preparalntn for the arrival of Preaident Ale- 

I man Some in.ono amall Mexican flag* will be diatributed. 
(NF.A Telephoto).

A. J. May Case
By footoff

WASMIS’GTON - The proaer- 
ution in the Andre« J May war 
frauH fonspirarjr trial tmlay rail 
ed a nrphrw of Ih4’ former Km- 
tucky congrenaman fnr queatiDfi* 
ing alM*ut alk*gad itlsg-al paymenu 
to hi* uncle by the GarNwon Muni* 
tions Comhin#.

Thr witnrftn. A. J littW  Jack. 
-  May o f rumberlandy Ky.» tm- 
tifii'd that hr had nck-wr befon* 
••rrn d<»cumrtitii. intn»ducrd by 
ihr govrmmwnt which thr prorr- 
cut ion rontrnd*. werr uanl to 
rovrr up iha allrgrd paymrnia.

Truman Welcomes 
President Aleman 
To United States

H A.^'HINCTOV —  PrraMrnt 
Truman weirnmril Mexican IVeet- 
dent Miguel Airman 1o the Pniled 
-■ilates today with an appeal for 
closer trade relations among the 
nationr of the Western hemisphere.

Aleman Dew here to return Mr. 
Truman’s vlait to Mexico City last 
month. The reception glv«n t h e  
Mexican I’re-ident topped any- 
Ihiiig Vince the King and tfueen 
-if Great Britain visited Washing
ton in 1939.

Walleco Bark
WASHINGTON ( f l ’ l - -  Henry 

A Wallace returned from hir 
sninii aciund F^urnpe In opposition 
to I'niled States foreign policy as 
serting that he had been misquoted 
and raisundf rstond But he atill ir 
vgainiA L'nited Blates foreign 
policy.

The Weather

♦-i. \

'W m

Cloudy wilh ecattarad sboumrs. 
Tesnpinwtqp* a4 1 :N  p.au teday 
Maximum on
Minimum T*
Hoar's Reading RO
Tempoiwtart far 

boars otigiag M S )M  a  aa
Maximum ............   ..,73
Mlalmam .. .
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any anronaoua raflactioo upon tha character, atandinf or 
reputation of any panon, flna or corporation whwh may ap- 
paar in tha columna of thia nrwipapar will bo lladly cor
rected upon baini broucht to tha attontioa of the puh- 
Uahora.

EDITORIAL by Jam ** Thraakar

 ̂ anyway, ao th*‘ ■
ill-nil ii-pt-nilcnt un un-.

THF POLICE FORCE AND THE VETO
A lter B yasr’a discuaaion the UN VlilitAry Stsff Com* 

niitte* hsa told th« world this much, sncT only this, about 
the UN Intemstionsl police force; It will b« used only in 
disputes involving smalt and medium powers. If disagree
ment amung the great powers should reach t̂  ̂ fighting 
stage it will be settled by the now customary method— de
vastating world war.

This IS nut cum.'orting knowledge, and at first thought 
It  might soeni to forecast the decline of the United Na
tions. Vet the .Military Staff C’oBimitti could m arcely have 
reached any other conclusion without abando'onv »
conaiderations. For th- - xistence of the veto juiwer ruh 
out the hopi'ful conception of an aroui«ed and uoir-'d w orld 
quickly SijUelching a major aggre .̂ or.

The .Military Staff ■- ommitt*-e’s decuion itcOK frorr the 
aame line of thought which justified inclusion of the veto 
in the I N ( barter at .Ssn Franiisi o It w a« argued th=-n 
that i f  thi- five gn-at powers could not agre • on a critical 
deciaion there would be no hope 
r.V might as well make such de. 
animoua Kig Five action

The major powera' right of veto, h-.w r. ;• r -i lin.ite-.! 
to matters involving th. mselv- s For that re*; on there s 
some qu-ation wh- ther the int-rnal-.nal p,.l;r fo rr=  «  hen 
It la set up. could be ordered to U k c  ac tion *r= n again - 
the majority of disputes involving minor powers

Suppose this force was in esuitence t.Klay and bonl-r 
fighting between Oreece and her northern neighbor- ws 
inrVeasing in extent and intensity ;’upp;vxe then the I'N  
Security ( oiini d had com&idered th#' case, siiju.lged 
r.peec. •* neighbor- the aggre-sor*. and Uken all prrlii„in- 
ary steps to “ rul the fighting.

T^e rouncil might, a.n a last n-;u:rt, pr-Tp--»c the 
temational poltc. fort** )h* <li jiatchetl t*i d*5*rr-* th— ag* 
greseor and reatopr peace anyone think that Ku.'r a
would not 111: her *. rto to block that step’

Behind almoat er" *!;-ipo'r nr shr-at of di.-ipute arr;;ii‘ o 
the nations todav li*  ̂ the iju*'ati<i?i c f whether detr-ocrarv 
or communism migl t «t,*p m and e-rc-je victonons.

Under those . ir- ii'o»fance*. an international ;i il: “ 
force might be of small pra*'lical «ign,fi< am*

It eoubi li«* a -ignif'i ant '*<'t* r iniler tlo’ S ront - nr* 
tion* of eourse But thio*- e*indit; ins v. .lold il-pend up: 
two ptiMihiliti**.* A hirh at priiu'nt are d ix  uragingly re 
mote ( ine would be an a-ceptabi* and brn.ong agreemer.t 
tietw'ccn the U S all I Ku.-mia on Ir-* ge<*craphv al lin it. 
-»f the communistic S*.vi.*t » mpir< . The ithsr w :=uld tie tl.. 
Big Five’* voluntary atiandonment - f the v -ic m the F-ecur 
tty Council and ac '-ptance of mayority dec: .om

SPORTS
«> MABBV UTtAtSON 

VBA
A IE W  TOBK - (N E A )—The return n# enother World War II  casualty j 

tit* temous M.awstri VaUey A A l ' Derethlnt. to the KenM* Nctori ' 
la rstntndfuJ of the fact that the *r onl M vaelty more than a SMl oi I 
atedlocrlty

Intoaad It Is at one* the wkwV grueling conleet end MMet raeatoil I
rhamptoochlp *n the Otyrntdi- « . — — - i
Game* program ' who have rumbletl through the {

Americen flag* being run up for t* * maretboo SM Cotorsdo'i I 
the Br*t three pleree in Berlin in BeynuMir, MieBSgan Stater |
IBM WS* Bto MKtahwt blew ic* *'•** Arrington. a*M Jay Ber
Adolf Hitler Her* It wa* thr t the | wengar. wtM wa* o«* of Chwag ) 
Naaia. to thetr own magniflront i**t (nofbell

aXMGEK DAILY TIMEB TUESDAY, APRIL *». 1947

What the Gang Leader Sez Goes Honor to Babe 
Ruth

Ita^ -bairg home-run kin, the 
mighty Bsbo Ruth, addresaes 
radio audience and crowd 
that filled Yankee Stadium, 
"the houae that Ruth built", 
a.s II nation-wide tribute wa;> 
paid the Iblbe by olmervance 
of Babe Ftuth i )ay.  (NKA 
Telephoto).

Call 224 For Classified Ad Service

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

1
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KKOWq AS JOertotOCMW PBOOuCt MA»Of a UAWBCB, 
TiaAN SOWE

ANSW ER: C iaph iU , a kind ol lead ora.

CROSWORD PUZZLE

Pcac Con*.rti;si'‘“ t.

WASHINGTON COLUMN

. ilt'-.l

Ml rr 4k.a Ftl>ON
NK x H*«lii'ittan t'erm pend .nt

' 'N t I ■* }*.A I n L « la ; '(  p r^ tpo-t)
' <*• -*>1 ly  y.»Uhii.o ' c ; ; n miuinp-

. >u'll bf r il* 111-  whiilr 
even lh«* 'h i'i, rrlalcii The 

Ai .Magazinr To b< *t the

- »'ciuni loail of rgg*, govcmmcnl. 
fo-Ml ?hcmi-' »*rr tniiiilinc the  ̂
-v-llr > fin# that, »dd<-a to itried , 
-«g. you’ll n<*> T delect tlirm in 
pt! -at 1, or curtarda

IIORI/.ONTAl.
I Pi -tin « l  |iub-
lit ri 'K I .im-
mi« inei of 
Trnn«-sre. 
Tliomai H

(ab ■

OUT OUR W AY By J. R. WilHamB

m hi.? be*II goina •teadily 
wartime i- '- ' * Thei*

....rr--,n und big alnkr
v - j  r^y But

“■ been im I’m i'hri*l- 
” .,itin  r- t* i: rarly A t  

ill r..! ■-* F.»r tlie Itrut 'Jiree month* 
■ U-..- .. ? : 4 i-illi ai k «h  per ---rk

ill-rr-. -it ngi:rr n*ay drop e
c ing .. J . arly miit.icr mooihA 
o _  ̂ hern h:ip"T-iii g tr. U S 
■ ^  : i i « « l  to Le the low

With tl ,r.. .. ig >f *ir cnn.titi ini-r, 
n ly p*j,i. c pinif n-.v*. nod lh«.;i

■ c :n I* i—ddl* of the . ’0 5  -dey 
* ’ ne et all  ̂ ir|»fumc If U S

k“ h i»er >Aeck (tgure th** sumnvea. 
He,  ̂ of • * i||ed •*-* Ating rapee*

f] = "^fed ui.e. to V i-iler If thA
' - *- Uir ; .  ̂ rt s"- '.iMgt.

i:
Srm, •
f  ■

Hi e

; T̂ * vn 14 difwtor of
vf P Umm be^n telkinf thiB

•i illy t- t i\g oMyonc
‘ t £ f«t A* to m r

it A ?y
r '  ■ .# ----*,n£ oquip-

.* - : n. :: tt '• it •« (aeI ; . they ren
^ * ..* 1  -u c»n be tn»ulle<l ol

l
id in IhiT r r /-*! ,,K> it tmf-'ndtng 
•v,f.hf\ y: -- ifTi and rr> ip if.̂ ctiM mg 
- •̂■vA.ng, ArMl ’.livy need rn*.rr el,..ij*ic

,n A-wrtion 
12 tJiil.int 
M ThK ken 
I.V Roman brente 
I I  l.rnd mea-uir
20 c "lleKC 1 (til 1*1
21 Klamr
7i In that piare 
2t T ‘ *1*
25 Tvp* ol car
26 Me continue*

li=----- for
heller | . 1*

27 Symbol lor 
- imarium

?S Kxiat 
2t Doctrine 
S2M Inle
ts Harden
37 rinnoh l.ikc
38 Playlhinr*
.39 Mar ulinr 
43 .Smile
4< Supcil.ilivr 

«u(71x
45 Abundant 
47 Kiiiikh 
All Feeling*
SI Ford*

\EKTI< \l.
1 Oomi êll
2 Indian

r ill>eii:'

3C lf
4 A lt
5 Curved 

molding
C J'iitiloi nij 

lr--A n
7 Snlai di«k
8 Walerf.vll 

<So>t )
b Aiiomplinti

11 Artlc=-
12 Oil*
13 Hurt .
16 Love l*:d
17 Indian 

wrisht V
19 Rubber*
21 Cultivating

23Gibwi:*i nut 39 Spur 
24Exlia 46 Wing-ahaped
29 A ll lean peat 61 French author, 
SOCrtek seaport 42 Gteat Lake 
31 Australian 45 Antelope

rape 46 Eternity
33 Fondle 49 Half an em
34 lieland 5Q Niton
35 Gianular rock (-ymbol)

v*“ !

Hw-*------

t—4
B|fl r r j—

□ □
r 1 □ □TT"

1 Z12“ r r

IT”
4 ' ! XT'

fr~
e

— — —
1

Urn r
Int

w uTt ir3
fcht ■ ifl#" rz >f-

trying m « y 1̂ { 
mix fg hillinn c

If.
1̂. r-w-nt 1 

J>TT«duf» wnyihirg 
• •>! A rr

C l iL^> wtll make biir • «byt of a
 ̂ rri*..It* indtulry Brfr>rr Ih^ w i*
. )c tTHiit WA* wa«tirvi the peoph *
- 4 .^«m* and hydroelectric plant/ m U»- 

T '»ey :iaiH there i.a* n « ir>dti»try 
t»c! X h *1 ard*’ Miea* wt>ul<t nrv,- 

■ a air^iric *oweT genefatinr Capacity.

• f. M  xB.i- :hi'. 1'  U rre wat surplus powei . 
4  -te-vTlop arv  ̂ Ih-T private power rofwp.1' le  

* p 1‘ 3’e |.»wer ^mpaniea have l^ee* 
' n by lk4( ancial »utemenU Groat lAComv 

' » r.>t >6*»rih Df | ; j  button Thi* year It v tH pr. Tl < T r.t rt *wt X
ir.,d-. -r.y..rv-- redirta that the If. S ran m-er.
I" l-eu - pr-rtiyr r.t.v.- million new houae* am
i i ; : «  ne-A b si* .,:ae rn lerpri*** in the neat ooupi*

■I

new atadium. arsro to thnw the 
fwcheyed world they were *ut. 
•tending ae all-eround athletee

when it wa* all ever but 
the *tMu*ing It we* Glena Murn* 
of Denver on top and Robert Clark 
and Jack Barker, slm lOo par cent 
Amorlrana, Just behind him

Of all the Kanaaa Relay* event* 
the Deealhion has produced the 
BMiat Otympie champions and 
team mewtberi

Kaiiaaa' Jim Bauarh rolled it* 
66U 40 po4r>«a at Lawrence in 
I t t l .  erent on to win the world 
erewn In L m  Angela* with a rec
ord total riniehirtg behind Jarrin' 
Jim In order in the Mi.eaurt Val
ley edition were toammat* Clyito 
Coffman and Bueter Cltarla* of 
Haskell They earned the United 
Btetoe' sther tx»e Olympic team 
Decalhlan a*w4s

It tekea a reel maa to run ISPr 
retort after twn day* * f  rebnei 
rgmpetitlen at IM> MMtors. In Uv 
l4nad Jump, aboepuL high Jumr 
4d0 meter*, lOB-metor Kurdir 
dlM-ua. poie vault, turn to*elto

Vary aenaiMy the Onenthhm . 
based iipnn the m*<r*r araten' 
which I* atae used m tti* nfymtpw* 
and everywhere *A<* M Ih* w l  ' 
The AAU ha* long advocated it: 
adoption for all Amerlean Irark 
and Held, ao Ifiera weaiM be a 
standard way uf dgurlnc who * 
'vho.

fVam 1912 until TE eerti De
cathlon rSntawder reeeived pMn' 
nn the basis of the winning ir-<i 
'.'.dual time* and he ght* hCng . 
by the wtnnara in Ih* 1911 Olym- 
part.

In lelsr year* the-i* merit* nov

• f  year* can burn up a led oi juSrr
Furthermor*. lb* in—er the r ,i,e -7  the grritrr t.o# conromptinr 

Rural Eleelrtflcation Aa-n.niot,-?;̂ jm ht* proxed that qmr and agail> 
BsHa "4 appilaneve at chr-p pcrw*r beenrr.j* available

In Cengrrei today ar^ a numbjr o f ,.r^jvwal* to lim:t the develop 
eienl af publir pnvrr, to raio* rat^e. u k . il out of or’ ipellOon with 
pttval# un’ > . » They an  among Ih* most sbort-aighted m e*«uie 
•W* b#»n# >.lvane*d in a Congre— that 1* becoming rvHnreMis for M« 
open esierma 10 *pena l interest pleader* and prex-iire groupt. IV|v*le 
i - . - w  I iw iu r r e -  tre  r'>V’'-4 <* have Ih* li.m * share -if the buainea- 
.: > -ay The- now n-» o 31 ;,*r «-mt o f generating rapacity, against

HT - s fif pA.ititu'ij f 7.uttedb

FUNNY BUSINESS

7T

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

RED RYDER BY FRED HARMOr^

and them wm-e exceeded In irrdi 
vlduel event* by Ddntthinn raan 

I^ O R R IB ’ 7978 under the revlied 1 petitor*. Ihu# inflating thetr po«nt< 
4- *  Ptnniah paint tyttom. aetsb- Into the 700#'t. seenettme* above 
Bih*d betor* he went to Oermany. I 8666. There wa* n* eeUtng. doawiT 
Hill 1* the Retoy* high | appr««r to be in any ■ •*  af track

Among other eJl-eround see* and ~

Mor* M<ibb«  Trouble 
BesetB MailaMui

:jTtv but wlvf.d is*: fjf*
TA.t a f e i  r?tTr l-Ol it

4' ant a f the vaKiTl* diul jeel atuod
Ms

Uhl ro> . Mont. ( l ! T )  -Bart 
Rvae. U. 8. mail carrier in the ^  f ’
OMelas Nailniel Hark area, be* «:'.:«rm-Wl# for f.r# bov*- fefai.ijj;

liwebi* agat*. I she *0 i:iteifd i" ’ 'he w«M*d*:'
nd eai-'m id be xra* -clo-u.ij *«♦.

11 park Rv|i4 J W Emr,.*>Fi f f-
I mlMion te tf-y tear ga- a* a -hwmuw 
edMgafse*.''
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I.
YOUNG SCHOOL 
I P R R O L L  
iS ANNOUNCED
r«ll»«liix hon«r iwli f»r

VoutiK Mkoel f»r Um p««( iix

•  P IM T  C tU D E i
, HIch honor*, B«v«rl» Ana Dun- 
rnn, Jnmr* M ty  Younc
•ad Jarkto Na«Wy.

Honor*, Rcvorly Ann Moore, 
Jan# Pnltortoa, ' Ann' tlobin«u<i, 
Jimaiy tiOo Underwood, nitrMa 
A im Terry, l>on Do^fehorh, Kohtn 
Boinrr, Jenkiiu Horro. Joe Jon- 
kovUh. And VirtK RlaekwoO.
•  SF.CONO GRADB

^ifheet honor*, Jock Kdward 
Blorkwetl, Fdnard Eort Bfeckwoll, 
Jon Oacor Muff, Jeff Bnwti, Jomea 
MrC^Ihum, IVmOM bkhi, Doro
thy Noodhom, Jonotl Ifnney and

Mary Heth Woom*.
Honor*, Jeaote Rimmon*. Joo 

Wayne Harper, I’aula Rae An(U«, 
I'eny Gentry, Nora Ruo Ha; lilton 
Barbara Rodeen, Carolyn Weaver, 
and Vernell Warron.
•  THIRD GRADE

Miah honor*, Camilla UUlo, Pat 
Weema, Mary Kllen Deffebarh, 
Howard Oliver, and Stanley Me- 
Anelly.

Honor*, Kay Vauchn, Bennio 
Rubinaon, Koaa Marl* Sawyer, 
Donna t,anafard, Dorothy McKin
ney, (iail Mae Sonr**, Pete Jamo- 
*aii, Phil Iro, Dirk l.atham, Mar- 
carette MrUoiVn, Jerry Jonee, and 
Jorry Von Wharton.
•  FOURTH GRADE 

Hi(h honor*, Emofene Ander-
•on, Darien* Crabb, and Sherry 
Ann King.

Honor*, DIton Aaron, Betty 
Bamee, .Naomi Meador, Jean Mor- 
rla, Linda Needham, Virginia 
Strirkler, Fred Seay, Johnny Re* 
Warren, and Joe Morri* Young. ‘
•  FIFTH GRADE 

High honor*, Patay Lou Capell
and Ann Wolford. *

Honor*, I’hillip Godwin, Billy 
Don Browning, Jerry Simmon*,

Wain ViiiU Oklahoma Reserve ,uilT ih,‘!!S.”wrirt ithaa «tU
ugh whirh it *010* It* 

ailk By bringing It* ai* apinneret

PAGE THBEl i H
finger* together, the ipider ran T Tho word "apron* evolved from I pedia Bntaa
make ono cord of Abb atrande. I the Old Fraiu k wnrd for table- -  ------- ----------------- -

 ̂rioth, according to the Knryrlo- | —RF.AD THE CLAbBIFfEOS—

I
r

"TfCn- S.HArt „| ss r a n g e r ; .

But our modem kitchen and 

the age-old art of fine rook

ing la your up-to-date way of 

getting fine quality food*. We 

lerve full couriw dianer* and 

‘•ave fountain aervire.

(lenorgl JonAh.in Wainwricht, arriving at Tinker Field 
Tor the Oklahoma State Reserve Officers Convention at 
OklHhiima City, talks over plans for the convention with 
Col. M. D. Mills, a member of the reception committee. 
(NEA Telephoto).

AAISS RANGER
C A F E

C>Uft€ p U a A e  - Q o  O i4.t P U e U * d

Carolyn Sue Burk*, Aanic Sue 
Carroll, .Margaret Goawirk, Patay 
Ann lliae, Angela Paraonn, Dian
na Ptumicy, and Cevellia Wood*.
•  SIXTH GRADE

High hohora, Barbara Ray Long, 
Delurea Cox, Sandra Huff, J D. 
Harpar, Ann Oerri* and Acker 
Everett *

Honor*. Charmaine Adam*, Ted 
Stiffler, Max Wade, Virgie Mae | 
Glenn, Edward Lee .Htephen*, 
Lucille Ainawurth, Edna Bullocls 
Virginia Ugden and Ixirainc 
AdanuL
•  SEVENTH GRADE

High Honor*, Pearl Jane Seay, 
Lucille Bradford, Jame* Crabb. 
Wilila Roar Uakley, Billy Charlaa 
Tallay, Eugene Sutton. Lee Cm* 
ford, W. E. Huckaby \nd Char- 
lane Carter 
•  EIGHTH GRADE

High honor*. I lly  W*yne Mc
Kinney, Hetty Cox, Charlotte Love 
and Florence A*hrraft.

Hanoi*, iHinald lirinkard, Mark 
Huff, (Thamp .Pearaon, and Billie 
Margaret Clark.

------------------- 1---------

— READ THE CLASSIFIEDS—

Hot Weather Will Be Here SOON!

PHONE 447

ix c iS in g  N « w  R a d w c fio n s l 
L a s t  C h a n c R  .  - .  H u r r y  in *

WARD
WEEK

C o n s in w u d  O n *  M o r *  W * « k  I 
A m u r i c o 's  O r u o t u s t  S q I r I

FVERY  ITEM 
R E D U C E D !

C A N V A S  W O R K  C LO VES  
Sturdy, heavy-welaht glovee with O / ? *  
Kiiug-fitting knit wriata.

M E N ’S M O C-O X FO R D  REDUCED
Krgularly 4.96! of aturdy brovkn 
leather Cord tire aolew SS-IS >

REG. 4.9C SLACK SUIT . . .
Glen plaid ahirt with plain alarka. A  47 
Waehabla cotton. It IH a

SO l.lD  BRASS T A B IH  LA M P
Reduced* Poli>hed lolid braaa M 
bam, (>aper (larchmrnt ahad*. A v

FORMER l.SO RAC RUGS  
Height practical utility rugal Re w 44 
vemble! Waahable! 2x3’ aixe. ^

REG. 8.98 CH ENILLE  SPREAD
Attractive twotona pattern Paa- /way 
tale. Single and double bed -ixr.

FA I.T  W A U .  P A IN T  REDUCED!
Rich, velvet-flat finlah Good cov 4WS0 
rragv Waahalbe tjuart 9I« 0*1.

e*y *

f

«-Q T . A LU M . CO VERED  POT
Side handle*, tight-fitting rover. 
-Mirror finiah, quick heating 1la

STEEL TO O L BOX C U T  PRICED!
Hi proof deaign Baked enamel int 0 * 1  
aide and out Ifixv x7 M-in. aite M

PRICE C U T  20CV! FENDER F LA P*
Save now! (.engthen fender life’ ^  j*  
Tkrre red jeirela, chorme trim! 1

STURDY TIRE PUMP rRedmod fM  Ward WeekI
IVwerful, quick arting pump! -Vglee 
prevetiU hark pruaaufe t44ii. boat .

407 MAIN STREET

m
• « i 4c

/•j

R A Y O N  PR INT  SHEERS
*2a

Sale! Reg. f  99 New Ve
Smart, alenderiaing rayon abeer* in 
>mall Mattering printa. Wanted atylee 

aoft paateL Rixee from 39 to 44.

G IT N  P L A ID  O ’ALLS

147
Re* t 79, b,h alyle 
Sanforixed >tifel cloth aaitiiig (shniika 
lr< than I '  I Blue, tan. Sixe* 4 10

•lOl** B R A N D  O ’ALLS
199

Ward Weak porchaael mU
4 nx. denim Biade wHh double atitrhiwg, 
ropper rivet* at point* of atrain. San- 
fortxed (ahrink lea* than I '.  I. H-19.

3-PC. SAUCEPAN SET 1War4l WmIi Sy i alt 
TKit« h«ti4y . . 4 tg Sa ah4 I 
MitTMT-flfiMi a)«tninuM. Hvrryt

I .
• .r ■ . 

■y.

"Si-
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K£st/as M iM KirkTo 
Sing Soprano 
Role In Opera

W ANT AO RATES 
iV L N IN C — SUNDAY 

lIlRUiiuni . S0«
Sc per word fin t  dap 

Sc par word tvory day Umiw . 
After Caik aiuat hereafter accom- 

poop AU Claaeifiad adyartimng. 
l*hone SS4

• FOR SALE

^OK^SALK **IT four iloor iHMgs* 
^ith radio atui »«at eev«r«. *47 
Plymouth, Rprt-ial d«luK* n*4an. 
Nrw tan and a half l>odgt truck. 
Stake bed M<»;*er Motor Com-i 
pany, KaAtlaad.

• NOTICE

R^'R SALE —Largo lahio ha# I 
Airllae Radio, In portact rondl. | 
tioa, can bo leen at SST Blun 
dale (treat, phono 14T.

WOOD AIrplaae Propaiiert Ter
MBoklng (tand k omaaMnt* S.5d 
is  gal. paint druma I I  SO Raag- 
or Airport.

FOR QUICK SALE 
ISO acroa Sandy Loan, S S  miloa 
aewthaait e f Ranger. 47.1 acraa 
caJtiration, 103 acroa peaturo, S 
roam farm hooaa, goad well and 
aOhai taaprovomeate. Flanty ge< 1 
aaft water at Sg feet, rlneyaj-d ef 
appraaiamtely 1000 grape rinca, 
and approximately lOOn 
vtnea Price to move at SI. u<> 
Taaea and ahetrart dcin 
Mae Horae* Miller at M 
eery, l i t  .N. AuM'i . R

HOMER Rub.>: . T- :
Meat deur te M..

KOR .S.AI.K -0 room houae, good 
lutatiun for a heme roaconebla 
pneo. Pair bod apringt. SOT Sue 
Street.

FOR SALt; My heme W. * C 
Ben baton, 401 Alice Street.

KOR SALE 1047 three roam 
heuae trader Complole. 1 mil#; 
Kjk-t on Strawn Road, acroaa 
from Dell Houae Cafe.

FOR SALE—duet recelrad. New: 
Bedreom Suitea, Lawa Chaira: 
Loaeteum Ruga. 0x12 and Yard! 
Uooda Living ream saitaa. F loor' 
tjimpa. Dim ig Ro^m Suitoe, Alee 
hove unto good oloctna re fr ig -, 
oratoia. ica b'txae. G O. Strong. 
.Vow and l,>ad Furaituro.

• FOR RENT
TW O and four room aponaicnta 
for rent. KurniaRrd and unftir. 
•II,hod Joaeph'a Aperti- - ’ '■

ajl

BROWN’S 
Transfer And 

Storage
— FOR—  
MOVING

CONTRACT OPERATOR 
TAP TRANSPi

• WANTED
W4\X/TO m Y. 5 riH. .1 ht r ! 
Ww*t ca«h, «\ i
• honiFr far property w* Xt'iln-firl 
(• W t'unninghem 2d2.t Murfae' 
.Street Route S Abilene T »»a »

The M S Batiiry o f tho t',vdnie 
tmerxon line juet returnod ti> 
Iron, .Atlentif aervice ofler Mrveii 
Vfe*'ii‘ ebeance during the Wet. Kae 
e I enti'.ating tyitem whu h t hange* 
hr air vix tiieee an lu.iir in tho 

. enmj, anti tvil Itaiet in Ihr pulili.

CARAW AY Boor oao ramt Shop 
Cumploto lloo auto rtaaa

“ FOR long torm farm and raaea 
loana, aoo FVrd Brown. Eaotlpad 
Notional Baah. Eaetlaad. logaa.”

OILFIELD hauling and houao 
moving. Alao CalaplUar moving 
All modora oqaipaaont Stool akida. 
plonip oaparianco Bondad akd 
'n au r^  Braoferd A Bradford, 
SVl Young SUwot Phono IdA

M O vi\G ’ --.*teo Burb 
Boodod and laaurod (or local and 
long diatanco .ooving. Bervlng 
Taxaa and adjotalng atatoa

MASONIC LODGE
Stated xaooting Ran
cor Maaonic Lodge
Number 731, A F A 
A M

Thurodoy, May 1, l:A0 o'clock. 
Examinatlona, la all dogreea 

Melton welromo.
Willte H. Wrobea. W M 
J K IHtnley, Secy.

Civil Service 
Positions Open 
For Examinations

“ I NW AVTED HAIR DIISTROV-! 
ED by •lertrolyeta Elaic Glenn,! 
Kaitland, Texea” .

• LIVESTOCK

i ,

LET BC do your hauling, moving, i 
I local, long-dtetanco Spocialiaing ' 
la llvoatorb hauling, bonded. In ; 

! aurod 8. 8. Faircloth. i ’lwaa
I ISOM _____________

I • INS^UCtiO^
INSTRUCTIONS

IRARN HIGH SCHOOL DIPI.O- 
M A —Throagb boma atudy Cred-' 

j iti given for work compMted.: 
I Bookr fumiahed, low monthly 
. poymenta For information, errita 
. .Amoricna School, Dept. R. 4S1T 
! HeanpkiU, Fart M’ orth (1 0 ). Tag.

Thm
POLIO

INSURANCE
to poy for coeHy,

Improve Your 
Health Through 
Chiropractic

E.R. GREEN, DC
YOUR CHIROPRACTOR 

’*KaaaA SR Nangwr

A rivil •ervire rvamiaoUan waa 
announrvd todav fnr the following 
ponilion- arrerding to a etatement 
made by the Executive Serretary, 
liooid of (■ .<* ("leil Service F.x 
aBi'Men. Itepartment of .Agricul
ture, W '-or. Huilding. Dellae I, 
T e t*» Meat Inaiwctor, CAF S, 
»2 I..* in l AE 4. Ii3'.i4 (Ml. CAF 

>2444 xe. and I 'A F A , l.t iifl.-  
0" l.iveetiHk lti,pe<to|, 4 .AE‘ 3. 
t S 'ln in .  ( AFi>, >2444.nO, and 
< A E > 1 0 2 1 1 1 1 1 , Viruv Serum 
l,i-(w.-tiir. I'AE  > ilh r  in, t’ .AE* 

>2< 4 4 no. «od t'AE h >3i'21 .»■» 
V a. <• < tee to be filled e« a re,ult

DIESEI HAS A FUTURE 
laetructien Male— Dteael le rap- 

: >dly replacing etram and ra« en-. 
j  ginaa on mllroada, ahlpa, (actor- 
I ioa, farm and road Oquipmaiit.. I power planu. lighter unitea op- 
! an hupv now fielda— tractore. a ir-' 

craft, autos. Opportunitlea for! 
men trained in [troeel oporation | 

. end maintenance are hero and, 
I groemg l*repare for Diesel ex- i 
i penenre by practical spore timej 
training. Delailr E'ree Write:I Ctilil'r Direel Training, Hux 
IIM, Ranger.

I of thir exacMnatinn will be In the 
I Department of Agiiculturv. Bu 
rVBu of Animal Induatry In tho | 
States uf Texan. Uklahuma, .Arh- 
snNkii. Kan,a* and Miaaoun

A written test is required for i 
thir evamination. Applicants muit ' 
have reacheil their Itlh  birthday | 
but must not have passed their ; 
42nd birthdai on the cluelng date  ̂
fur rei-eipt of apphcationa These , 
age limit- do not ap|dy to iwrsons 
entitled to veteran preference, pro- 

j  vided they have nut reached the 
I agv for Bulumalic retirement Age 
I Uiuil, aiii be waned for war ser- 
! vice Imlefmite emplo|eea, who on

DEAD STOCK REMOVED FREE 
Phono 4Sul, Abilaao, Texas 

Collect
For Imniodiate Sorvico 
CENTRAL HIDE AND 

RENDERING CO.
“ Yoar leeal USED-COW 

Daalar”

the closing date of this examina
tion aro torvlng in poaitlona which 
would be filled from lh4 eligiblo 
lugirtor rorulting from the examh

Applicatlona muat bo on flla 
wiui tho Exocutiva Sacratary, 
Board of V  8. Civil Service Kx- 
amintia. Departmant o f Agrtcul- 
turo. Wilson Building. Dollaa, Tax- 
aa not later than May IP, 1947.

Application form and further 
information may ha secured from 
any first— or stcond-cloaa post of
fice In the sUtea e f Taxas, Obla- 
homa. Arkansas, Kansas, or Miae- 
uurl except In the cities o f Dallas 
and St, Louis, or from the Eixocu- 
tlvo Secretary, B<»ard of U. 8 
I'ivil Service Eixaminers, IHpart 
mvnt of Agriculture. Wilson Build
ing. Dallas, Texas.

Since service was iiiauguralert 
iO years ago, nearly 2,lH>0,0<K) per
sons have traveled by air between 
Itoston and New York.

AIIII.KNE. April 29 (Spi t 
Miss 1 lllian Kirk, daughter of Mr.
K F. Kirk, Route twe, Ranger, 
Texas will sing a aeprano role in 
the opera “ Martha’* whan it la pra- 

! iweted by tho Hardin • Biniroont 
I I'nlverrlty Sehaol of Music next 
' Thursday and Friday, May 1 and 2

Miss Kirk has had a great deal 
o f music oxporloaco before com
ing to Heidln-SlRHaons. She has 
sung In tha Ranger High School 
Chorus. Church Choir, and th e  
Colony Giado School Chorus. In 
Ranger High School she studied 
the piano under Mias Hightowar 
and at pro^nt U studying tha 
piano under Hiss M Hardin-
Simmona ^

^  "Martha’*, «n||ff Tha moat popu-• 
tar of eporaa a i i^  It’s flrot pros- j 

, entatlon in l ( 4 V  I* 1̂ * Mory of I 
tha peasant andjBohlllty Ufa dur-1 
Ing tha reign oC Qaotn Anna o f  ̂
En^and.

n xrill be the flrM tnlvorslty 
Opera stagoA In T«>as which w ill ; 
have »n eutstda director. Oluaeppo i 
Bamboschork, director of ihe Now | 
Y'ork Metrnpo^tan opera rompeny,; 
will be the imported director. The : 
only other outsider will be tbc Mar ; 
Icnor, Cert Nichole-, who has sung 
in many llroadway pioductlons and 
m livin Herlin’s farooua,AII-soldicr 
-how. “ Thia Is the Ai-my” .

The rest o f tho o|,ora Comiwny 
I will br compoaod entlirly o f Har- 
die Stmm> lU talent. Mure than &tl 
■ tudents will compruc the orchce-

tra whllt <2 stadsnta will makai 
up the chorus, in which Miss Kirk j 
Is to sing. Tho Chorus Is under tho 
direction o f Kannoth Balloiigor, 
whils tha orchestra, normally ron- 
ducted by Prof. Horbart M. I*tos- 
ton, will be under the gueet Ivadar- 
ship of Hanttioerhock

Young men who want to gel 
rid o f slovenly speech thoy ac
quired during the war aro Dll-

Ing all soata in a Bldnty, A M  
tralia, “ charm and volco train 
ir.g school.”

Normal shoep during summe 
months have a body uaiDoratun 
averaging 104 dogreea, 
reasful E'arming Magaalae. 
inexperience^ growrer, thia is^R
ten mistaboa for favor,

READ THE CLA88IFIE08-

We manufaxlore, rspoial and repair bliada. Either aloadawm. 
er steel, 80c per sq. faol.

FREE MEASUREMENT AND INSTALLATION 
ONE WEEK SERVICK

Weed blinds .  — ___ 80s par iqoare fool

Eastland Venetian Blind 
Manufacturing Co.

808 8. Seaman Siroel EoelUad

U « U b h s . U .

Lloyd L. Bruce

PKone 114

1 Lea ee lane • awe k«4V ie
Weed
1. We heeo eoe *wm<
■ad beep ibam bappy
2. Fiwae harwerteg •erwWe
wksck
4. MeedqearXer. *«e becue

IF ITS ELECTRIC 
WE CAN FIX IT

Wcem’s Refrigerator Service 

106 Call

S. Rusk

F E R T IL IZ E R  ,,,
(Plenty 4-12-4) ”  ■

[Book Fertilizer Orders Now For 
Your Fall Legumes

Tip-Top Feed and Hatchery 
(Just North of Post Office)

Do You Carry

Adequate Fira Insurance

C,E.MADD0CKS&C0,
Marjorie Maddocka, M fr.

Established 1919
207 Main St. Plioae

A

Detouring Around Financial Tangles.
. . . has long bocn a mark and rharactoristic o f tho aucccagfol 
man. Y'oung, ineaperirnred men seldom <fo nod sad to say, few 
o f hie older brothora. To avoid many of tha pitfalls blocking 
successful careers, watch investments closely, save something 
regularly— spend leaa than you make— and If ona deals In 
real rsUta, guard against faulty titles. While there aaay be 
no set rule that would apply under all clrcunurtancea and to 
all individuals alike, theae fow fundamentals, if followed, will 
detour you around many financial Unglea.

*EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland Abitrscling Sima I 92J Je

230

Vorbevlog

LLGRAY
r a r b c r  s h o f

MOVE IN A CLOSED VAN

Your Kumiture Protected From the Weather

W . U M.ve Yew Across the Street—Or Aerwse the Naliwal 

BONDED AND INSURED FOR YOUR PROTECTION

Ranger TranBfrr and Storage
A L. W **4l, O w ««r

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

R AD IO  S ER V IC E DINE AND DANCE^
1

WE HAVE A LARCF, ASSORTMENT OF RADIO 

SUPPLIES AND 16 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE IN 

RADIO SERVICE

HOME RADIO SERVHX

— TO GOOD MUSIC—

Where Everybody Has A Good Time!
OPEN EVERY NIGHT AT 8:30 EXCEPT 

MONDAY WHICH IS RESERVED FOR PRIVATE 
PARTIES

LAKEVIEW CLUB
.•11CHWAY 80 LAST PHONE 3SS-J Cisco, Texas ^

C l«i A Rh.*k R«iibg»r, PWwa 4̂

R A D I O  S E R V I C E
WE HAVE IN STOCK PARTS ^ND  T^BES 

TO REPAIR ALL MAKES RADIOS 
PROMPT SERVICE 

W « Call Foe and DwIWor 
PHONE 4«

lOHNSON RADIO SERVICE
312 MAIN STREET 

(Arcadia THaafra RwildiaR)

For over sixty-two years 

It hM been our privilege 

to render a aervice to this 
community.

AJex Rawlins & Sons
MONUMENT BUILDERS 

Wealkcrford Phooe 24 Tcaaa

PLAN 
SUNDAY DINNER

With Ur
FHIFU CHICKKN' OU BAK-B-Q RIBS 

( ’.RF-KN BF.A.N’S 
CRKAM CORN

CARROT AND APPIJ-: SALAD 
.MASHF.I) 1‘OTATOES 

HOT ROLLS
.MA’S HOMKMADF. PIE 

PlI'INC. HOT COFreE 
—SO l’N’ ilS GOOD; TIS (iO O l) TOO—

The Doll House
Ranger’s Cleanest Eating«Plmce 

One Mile East On U. S. 80 
____________________________

FOR SALE
40 acroa adjoining city llmita, goat proof, concroto founda

tion for houao and bam.

8 room booar, cloot la, on paved stroot, big lot 
I  room staoro, I  orros, xroU Improvod, amdom.
I  room hoiHo, good locetloa, hardwood flooro, oU modora 

aonvonlantae.

8 room taodani boost, Coeper .Addttiea.
t  brdreem boose. Cooper Addition, new vacant, modora. t.OuO. 
I l l  ocros, d mlWe on Broebenridgo highway 888.08 per acra. 
I  room modiTB hoaia, riooo In, good condition IS800.00.

nUR INSURAIICE ACENCV
Complete liuurRsice Sonrioa

Ph<m« 38 203 Main St
rnmmmmmm

JUST ARRIVED

GENUINE CHEVROLET 
FLOOR MATS FOR 

1937 to 1946 Trucks and Pick-Up 
Price .. .$2.90

1940 to 1946 Passenger Cars for 
Front and Rear 

Price___$3.50 and $3.90

ANDERSON -  PRUET

I
CVYLL 129R

--------------------------------^

For Prompt

Electrical Refrigerator ServkflM*
___ e

We Repair Motors, Irons, or Anything 
Electrical.

Also Do House Wiring

a Ll  WORK~GUARANTgED *

J O H N  U S S E R Y
111 WEST BROWN S Y ltE T r^  Q 

R A N C ia . TEXAS,



. *
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SOCIETY «» CLUBS «» PERSONALS
' •

MARHIKl) SUNDAY New Era Club Has Luncheon And 
Annual Business Meeting Saturday

of thr Now Kr« C Iu Ij v. oro ontortaineil at a 
1 00 o'clook liiiu ht'on Kalimiay in tho homo of Mr». L L. 
Hruco, proaidont of tho club.

Tho three ctnirso luncheon wa» sei\ed at the dinnitiyr 
table and tublea for four. The tables were laid with white 
linen cloths and centered with marine bowls fille<l with 
roses, nansies an«l daisoa. Places were markeii by haii l- 
painted cards.

Followinit the luncheon Mrs. Hruce pre.sided at the an
nual business meetinj? in which reports of all officers and 
committee chairmen were uiveo.

Mrs. Vernon Deffebach. parliamentarian, pfe.sided at 
the insUillation of n *w officers and thow taking of.'ice 
were: premitont, Mrs. V. V. Cooper •

Morton Valley

MAlv ’R I K D  U A S T K R  S U N D A Y

Jt.; first vlrr-pr«»idrnt, Mr̂ i. Arth 
ur I)»ff«b »ch : •rcond vir»-pr»»i
dent. Mr*. C. I. Wolford; rocord . t .  i
ins iorroury, Mr*. Dsjrton Rut- H n n f i r p H
lodfo! eorr**pondlnf iocroury, i  i U I I U l C U

Knox; tros*ur*r, Mr*Mr* J A 
R. 8. Dudl*r: pubUrity ehalrmsn, 
Mr*. FrI* 1.ander«; parllsmrn-. 
tarian, Mr*. A 1. Wiliion and hl»- 
torian, .Mr*. K. H Orron . j

Committr*' named by thr in- j 
romins pr**ld»nt arr aa follow* • i 
yearbook. Mm. Arthur Drffrbarh, I 
Mr*. Walter Uani*U. Mr*. B. S. 
Duitlry and Mr*. J. A Kno*.

Morpitality rommitt**, Mr*. F.
R tlrrrn, Mr*. J. I* Turner, Mr*. 
Fdwin (Iforite. Jr.

Kntertamment; Mr*. C. I Wol

Membem o f th* Junior clau 
o f .Morton Valley Hiith 8«hool 
entertained Monday n.yht at 7::u 
o'clock in thr Blue liooin of the 
Ijholwn liutel with a banquet 
hunoriHK memtxrs o f the ltii7 
Kcnioi claia.

The banquet table* were urc 
orated with arransemenu of 
bluebonnet.^ and place were 
marked by carved »oo<l animal.^

Vets Reinstating 
National Service 
Life Insurance
III thv two u-.M'k period fron 

/•ie.. ji 1<», ti4l vt •..t'liiiif served 
b lh« \vUiiatit Adiiuiiiiiirati«m 
U til' office reiiiMt«u*d

*f. .tl Life Insurance
Thr puiicietiy made effer* 

‘oiifh (MAyinriit of two 
I II... p riiuuitsd, anivunted to 
44* . I.
>; M —I thr pare for the 
n- 1 -, 'Jiiai VA tjfficc.' in Te»w

‘ -tiui iip.. He-
ih t'M lii* Diutuh lu 

' i-Mi- ihc>«* thrfr
f -I,it 10 for the two 

.■ - I iind einounlrd W

«■ rxtd'i.ilrd the 
i I ^hen a VtM.rraM 

4 hi> policy without 
. h ng a physical ea* 

0.1. i.iarly 80,000 former 
*. .1 t. 4 women in if
* •-- ic ...a MlMiselpfU 

L . .. . ' SLl pohciei
ot themselvee

to
of

mu.<ic was furninhed by j>tuHrnt 
of the c la -*t. ArraiigemeiitR for 
the hamiuet were under the dir 
ection of .Vlr». I*, la. Ur<v*l*y of 
Ka^tland, 'tpunsur ol the junior 
cla."

Ml. arid Mit. MrUtii: ' ’arhin
folh-WI* :̂  e'r nyir*ik - - f  C
UohS>* !- u'l \V v 7i» ' tlturhlr o f .«» n • 
IciiMtin I- ihr •*j<n o f Mr. **-id Mrt. Hs 

Thr «?*y, MfCi* 'j; Rr\ fl : ; '

Those attending the bemiurt

of th. Ill .,‘r* 
rh«» i for ^er 
bridal bou«{Urt

p̂v;

Mra. Richard J. Du Mouchel who was married in a ceremony at 9:00 o'clock Sunday morning. April 27 
e ki the former Miu Ida Mane Green, daughter of Dr. and Mra K. R. Green. The ceremony was performed 

at the home of the bride's |>arents. The couple will m.ike their home in San Antonio while both are cum 
pleting thatr work at the School of Chiropractic.

t«*. ĝ ‘- - '
,, .X ifr^y rrii»»*e di*-
f wh**T

were Mewsm. and Mmes. floii>er *'*ntrif il with ati nĵ hid. T*'r hiidr * niXT. 
Smith, r. H. Darns. l>. D. Frank- O. 1) Ut*rk, and Miws Hrttv J<an J.n'r)i. 
Iin, 1’. U l r..fjlcy, W K. Uuiilap. jj,

I*. June*, W. J. UrAiam, WW
Mr II«rliiM J. ■ rrmluati' m

-Miss Green Becomes Bride Of 
•Mr. Du Mouchel Sunday..

Sunday morninft at 9 :B0 o’clock in the honie of Dr. and 
Mrs. E. K. Green, their dauKhtei, 1 la Marie (ireen. be
came the bride o f .Mr. Kichanl .1. I)u .Mouchel of Kalama- 

^zoo, MkluRan and San Antonio and son of I>r. and .Mrs. L.
• A. Du Muuchel o f Kalamazoo.

* r .  Fred Curtis, minister of the Church of Christ at 
.Anson, r^ad the marriage sei-vice before an improvised al-

* tar arrapited before the mantel in the liviiiH; room. Fenis 
banked the mantel on each siile o f which were floor 
baskets-filled with white Kladiohi.se.s and ifrecnerj' and 
flanked by seven branch wrouirht iron cainlelabra holding 
w hite candles. Potted palm.* stood before the center of the 
altar.
* ^rt'cediiiB the ceremony .Miss Mildred Ualch sang Be
cause and I Love You Truly, accompanieil at the piano by 
\fias Barbara Stewart w'hu also played the tra litiunal wed- 
*̂ dintr marches. Miss Stew art also played softly as Miss Doris 
Du Mouchel o f Kalama/oo, sister of the groom, and Miss 
Patay Green of Sherman, cousin of the bride, lighted the 
altar camlles.

Th* brid* ws* sltendcd by Dr b
.,Yvonn* Huffman o f kY Worth n.rnmi R. Creen. Jr, of Fort 
Hho s-or* a duito' rois >uit wHh' Worth.
•houldtr eomag* of squs earns 
tlon*.

« Th* bride who ws* slvap in mar 
Bag* by h*r father wor* a 'blue

yollowing th* ceremony th* brid
al rake and coffee were **i*ed 
from a table laid with lard and

*uit with «-Hhe acceaaoric*. She decorated with whit* carnation*, 
carried a whitr Bible topped with Mr*. Orma I ’latt o f Kalamasou, 
gardenia* from which f*ll a *how aunt o f th* groom preiided at th* 
•r o f whit* talln ribbon and whit* three tiered rake which wa* top- 
canMtioni. ‘ ped by a minature bride and groom

Th* groom waa attended by Dr beneath an arch of till** of tha

valley. .Mr*. Farnert K. Green, Jr., 
preaiiied at the coffee iwrvice. 
Mi*a Fvelyn Blackwell presided at 
the gueat book.

Following the reception tho 
couple left for a *hort. trip and 
will raturn to Ranger before go
ing on to San Antonio to reaume 
their atudiei

Mr*. Du Moiiehel i* a graduate 
of Ranger High School. Ranger 
Junior College and attended Abi
lene Chriatian College in Abilene 
tiefore entering the School o f Chl- 
rnpruetir at San Antonio.

The groom i* a graduate o f 
Kalamatuo High School and had 
leceived hi* B. .A. degree in Michi
gan beforV entering the ichool at 
San Antonio.

Among the out-of-town guesta 
for the weilding we*e the groom'* 
mother, Mr*. I .  A ^ m  Mouchel of 
Kalamaioo, Di. Minnie Lee (iamb- 
rell and Dr. A. F. Gambrell of Ft. 
Worth, Dr. and Mr*. H. O. Green 
o f Sherman, Mra. Rex Kyker, Mrs. 
I .  F. Whit*. Mr*. Jerry Warren 
and Mr*. Floasis Luther, all of 
Abilene.

CARD OF THANKS
We wiah to exprea* our thank* 

and gratitud* to our many friend* 
and neighbor* for th* kindnea* in 
th# pa-*ing of our father W# will 
remember you in our prayer*.

The W. A. Howard family.

ford. Mr*. Fvi* N Ijinder* and , During the evening a program of 
Mr*. Dayton Rutledge.

Finance; Mr*. W F. Creager.
Mr*. Knox, and .Mr*. W. W. Mitch
ell,

.Memlieridiip. Mra Vernon Def 
febach, Mr*. Daniel*, and Mr*. .A.
W Warford.

Aluiic; Mr*. I*aul Msclionsld,
Mi  ̂ C. M. Deal, Jr., and Mr*.
Bruce.

At the meeting Saturday a hi*- 
tory o f the club year wa* read by 
Mr*. MacHunald and It wa* an
nounced that on the evening o f i ■
May S, thr club will prr*ent Mi—
Wilda DragO‘
a program sc m* n m  i,„
church Final meeting of the year . ,, "'L 'k 'N ''*.'*'*_  „  J . . . . C l .  ley, Dorothy Wheat, Cecil While,will be a garden party at the home , ..

* >i u- cj . c 11 J . . 1. Barbara Franklin, Bryan Huuei, ' r , , , , .  •of .Mr*. W W Mitchell and at this I ,, , ’ I \VO K n tC 'l  tH In
nHet.nghu.ba,^ ofclubmmnber* S  ' ^  f iT ' LN i'ccr, 1 L ' l ;  I
will be gu..ta. : ]  ■"“  1 " c?"’ ^  r u l a y_________ : Ewn, Hubb«y Kmfinicvr. I '» l  Mo*- i —

ielvy, W«nda Murl 2ituim, Hobby  ̂ \4 .w.*„. iu i*_ 1 rf t , 1  .MIS4MP8 .Maxiri# LftiidtriMip »r;:! K«rri»on. iiiul Tmikrtklcy. t i. ,
, leiie U n giiu , Gary Lee Torrai.--,
i William Clement*, l.ucille Wal- frn'nd 1 rid*\. A mil I ’t, in 'I-

t "  ■■
F.;ii>lci

F» Tankcr*ley, J. B. .\ix. Mn 
F'rancit Coopei, .Mi** Opal He;iiti, Ui‘ *-ne.* College m Aln>-i- ,>|i

Jean iligh Srhool and aUcnilrd Ke.n’
Hii-

•ragoo'a Harmony Girl* m j Jhnrt.n'*^ i'v‘ ‘ ‘ " ’ ' ‘ilTh ' ‘f "ll'J’ h-ine W .-hl„a «.* a, I i  nriiitine lyrotie. Hubby l-iwhf*.
am at th. F .m  B.ptiM VAeldon r.naer*. , Hardin t olleje

PERSONALS

H. U  Club Meets 
With Mrs. Foote

Alene Lopei, .Margaret Jon«».  ̂ * l^ndtroop.
, u ' and Vema Wheat. ! F"llmi.i.,g the gam. .

‘ j fn- ■* Weie reived lo the full-. - . .
The Howard Home 

tion Club met in th* home
.M. Foote April 2*. where they ! i t » i
prepared and served a Msxican ' o U S U n n a h  W e s l p y

« tg. o—  -'<■'>>'*'« •''««« «“"<*<*> C
on. new momber. The vUitor. , lUgwell. W .ndei Hu-.-.e-. •: T .
Minoi. MiUhvlI BaUty. Ida w il-, Suxannah Wrili^y CircU of lifsaih. I R
Kite, Buck Reid, and Gordon Tate. ,h. xvuman'. So. .et, of Chr,.U, Kirk. ClareH. r Caxee. Hulen H 
The new member was Mr*. H. H.
WilliamA The vice preuiient, Mr*.
Grimxhaw, aant in her resignation 
and Mr*. William* wa* elected to 
fill the vacancy. There were 12 
members present .

The Club «rill meet in the home 
o f Mr*. Stacey, .May B, and will 
have a machine clinic. Th* county 
home demonstration agent will 
amet with th* group at that time.

Mrs. Jones To Be 
1920 Club Speaker

Vi"f* Ji.auivr Hi«ho|>, J<
Kiartrci llaitK̂ U. La

i ian Sarvicc of thv K)r«t . artl, V^htte ar>d Ha* 4
(iiKt rhuieh tnc*t MomUy afivr ! Gn cn. 
n*'on at 4 oVlock at tin* hom<*!
of Mr A. M II. IliMcaiimn I , I L .  <' I , T O

MrK, A W Urania. I••aa8•r o f j M I ^ r T  T I M I L S n A  Y
lh<* cirrU ptmitlrd at thr o|m niriir -------  -
of tha maeiuijr aa lh»* croup join 7ha I, I !. 4 la^  of tha Kir-e 
rd m Mnmnif a hyrait. I ’afKi-At chunh will mart at th^

Mn. Hacaman ami Mr*, A. L. h*»me of Mra. Ow< n Hray,
Wilson werf in charcc of lha Gddi# Thursday afi**rtns;*D
program and lad a diĵ cuî aton on oVIotk for a bu*:n'
work in China. A coliaction for tn4*rling and w k IuL Mrs Urav wtU
China Keliaf wa** takan at tha ^  a*<F:*tr*d by Mr*. <i*»oryA R<«(rara '

W -T

o f
o f

ii, ■!
t ijf

J. V
tb*> 'A I'l I (I

* ARD Ol
Wt*

It;, t*j

ICL '

•:tf •'

I d that thr̂  mw' 
i lon M?rvic**in«n 
i k out Ut** .*■ t)Ll 

World W'lir II 
* 1 11 c fix** potiuy di-

\ * Mel m xv undartAk- 
K >f tairulat'

. 'jt-; , Mu( pMyitt**tiiM
. * ! t .il v;iiy graati>. 

Da * i on th« amount 
.1 , ifi*' \fUran carried. 

' time hr h«'ld tha 
.ii.t*’ *4 the lima 

.:*i)icy

Ail -Flown Bubble 
Gum Hiker Price 
In Philippines

■ ) \M», Cal. iCI'i Child- 
li Uu Up bUncU hnvP 

"  ‘ i .L:*f . uMi d**livarad by air 
• ‘ ■ ’ d« « wt wore that way.

i .'Ur- .-h? T.'uoj peundi of bubble 
I i,' irr. w u> fbmn from Oakland mu- 

' ijm! to tha Philippinaa
u • -ir * a |»lan*̂  the Philippinaa 

j t*lr liTir
of c ndmp tha g rni air

I M ' i; lha pi u a m thr i'hti)p‘
• p.«.»•:: ffi.in one iM‘M« a stuk tO »t*
j .;i - ' • a “i.-’k.

Old Master Unc«*«red
 ̂ MII.W M l*' tapHir
• f i' Uio nm-ie* \ I'h of Santa
‘d rii* d« iia i. :i », who h toFawti* 
t hr c*f thr l.o<»nardo da
Vii f ' maalrr]iiarc •*'!’>>« I*a>t Sup 
Oii. ' '.avT ma-iu an mAii'.r'.aot di«
1 I : • Ilf rinothor V. - If of art.

\ tii-n̂ lt̂ rly p«ir4ink <if Ck A1
if-tHol; Ftr.yf'U was

! A il V : , ; :,r MA .ill vt* ra br*
I i }‘H iH-d tF4*llr\ “d tha
II d'ltrn ha k t»' 1100 and

I, 1- Lf :h- a i t f  IM, f*iim)Us
It* f'uunone m

[ puptla *■ f

/ ( f t p . ,  c . /n r .

meetinĝ
■ ! el“*c " f  the meeting re

It wa* announced today that | fr*-*hmen(* were served from a 
instead of the 1920 Club program | table renleied with an arrange 
announced In .Monday’s editinn | ment of blurbcinnrt* and ru.*e». 
of the Times, Mi» Morgan Jon** I Mr*. Braxda presided at the labl« 

I of Abilene, president of the West! a* th# 22 guest* were served.
Texas Art Museum in Abilene, ----------------------------------------------

: will be th* guest speaker at the' 
meeting.

Th* meeting will be held 
Thursday afternoon at 3;U0 o'- 

I clock in the Blue Room of the 
i Gholaon Hotel and all member* ’ 
are urged to attend. o

■All mrniberK, a-sot’alr nn mle-r- 
a-d pi o( pi-c'.nc mi-mlw-rs are cord 
Inti) invited to attend.

r g*' -rrre barred from Chi- ago 
stieet? in It-13. In 1*2*. what i» 
now the busineaa renter of ( hi 
ragu wa> l—nced In as a ptiure

APRIL
HEADINGS

A N N O U N C I N G
THE MAY DAY

OPENING
O.^

 ̂ Southern A ir Cafe
2 MILES WEST OF RANGER ON HIGHWAY 80 

O P E N I N G  S P E C I A L  
EVERY TENTH ORDER FREE*

Come Out and Enjoy Our Friendly Service and Good Food.

. Steaks- Chicken- Fish
O P E N  24 H O U R S

GONE! Yes and it 
makes no differ

ence whether the stone 
was lost or r/o/rw-.you’re 
CQvtmi if you have an 
All-Risk Jewelry Floater.
Thi* poliir pre«a<i* privaiely 
owned jewet* la «Jf pJen* sad ai 
eJf itmm aed t* wtinw by the da- 
peadahl* AaMMwatMle laswrawce 

Ceegaey of Harriord, C— «a

C E  MTY

I t

I *

i ,i :t t k h h i ;a i)
V When WM your leMer- 
>ad da*i9n*g7 Un'F It 
ia you had a sew one? 

.'hy not let in deti^n you 
new letterheed that will 

FO&SESS e certein atmot- 
phera of dignity end char
acter? You kn^ of eur 
reputetiofi for fine tettor- 
heed printing. For abtoiuto 
correctne** hi all prinii- 
too U(l

r a c s s u R E  s f r a y f r

3 Gal. $7.50

KILLS ALL 
KINDS OF 

WLFOl

'X Pi $1.00

\
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S E E  D ' S

E
E
D

A Very Complete Line 

FERTILIZER

Mail Your Orders Please

A. J. R atliff

E
E
D

YOUR CLASSES SHOULD FIT 
ROTH FACE AND EYES

W h irn  we f i t  s lu s ** *  we c<*n«ider it v e ry  im p o rta n t 
th a t the mountiDK o r fra m e , an d  lens ahape shou ld  
be a ty led  fu r y o u r  typ e  and shou ld  com p lim en t 
y o u r  ap p ea ra n ce . W e  h a ve  a  w id e  v a r ie ty  o f  
m m iem  fra m es  and mountmtrs.

DRS. FINN &  FINN "
OPTOMETRISTS

'■* EYES EXAMINED CLASSES FITTF.D
Office Days I Meedayt A Tkwrsdays 

n o s .  Rusk Street

IN COMPUANCE
With the President’s request we are re
ducing our prices on all—

SHERWIN-WILUAMS PAINTS

1C%
Blue, Gray, Green, Tile Red, White 

Aluminum, Yellow, Black.

MATTHEWS SUPPLY CO.
210 Hunt Street

WIlM *M  k. m <p»rint maenaya •! laan
•REIttsasta raeaa TWy •■yrt

aNf •# yaap ward# anylil 
way* aay it katlar

PETERSONS FLORAL AND NURSERY
m>Mi. 441

COURTHOUSE NEWS 
ANDRiECORDS

Real Estate Traasfers, Marrieses.
S«uU Filed, Ce«H Judceweala.

Orders, Etc.

I Th. follswin* instnimtnU w«r« | |. m Uo„,|fon.iTy to G.
'M H  for rtK-«r4 in th. tlst Dim., w,.t, ..rrsnty dood. 
tnct Court lot wvok: i

Porry O Anyolo to Jooio C.
Anyoio, dood.

S E E D S
READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Anrsllna Rurdwood Com|Miny 
V. Jamei A. Smith, dha Wood 
Produetioa Shop, ab«traet of 
Judsment

Arab Gaaolin« Corp. to W U 
I Parmor, rrleaiut of oil and (ma 
I laaie.

A U Rurhanaa to H F. Finka 
deed of (mat.

T. R Buabee to S. L. Rwmdell, 
i releaaa of judcnrent lion.
I T. R Iluaho* tp S. L> Swindell, 
I roleaao of juiiament lien.
. Henry Baaham to D. C. Spur- 
I rior. quit claim dead.

Paul Dean Raktr to George A 
Baker, Jr., warranty daed.

' A I, Black to C. K. Padfett, 
warranty doed.

Paul J. Rleakley to R. L  
RleakJey, aaaiytiment of ail aad 
Ss* loaae.

W r. Browning to Texaa Elec- 
I trie Servire Co., rifht of way 
I Cammerrial State Bank, Kang 
' er la D G .Spurrier, releace of 
lien
Colonial lawn S Ineaatment Co. 
to N. W Smartt, warranty deed.

C. M. Caldwell te Tom K.
. Stark, quit claim deed 
CtHnmerrial State Bank, Ranger 

. la RtV .Mtg. Co., traiufer of 
lien.

C M aintoa te W P. Walton, 
warranty deed

f  H. Omlon to Sairuel Greer, 
tian.fer of liaa.

I K I'Urk te Teiae Electnc 
^wmre Company, right of way

Kd Dean ta Harlan W Phil 
lipe. warranty daed.

Lala F.. liarr to WiUiam L  
Darr. quit claim daed

J Frank Dean to Texas Mef- 
Inc Senrice Co., right of way.

KquiUble Bldg A Loan Aaen. 
ta N W Smartt, release of lien.

Fir«t State Rank, Rising Star 
la Alton Buchanan, xrarranty

Katie Muncill to Minnie O. 
Clark, warranty deed.

I'ula Meador te Tuaa h^ec- 
Irir Service Co., right o f way 

E. K. McDaniel to D. B. Per
due, release o f doed o f trust.

National Life A Accident Ina 
Co. to T. P. Cannon, sub. agree, 
ment.

F .N'emir to A Nemir, tranafer 
o f vendor'e lien.

Harlan W Phillips to Elmer 
Cook, warranty deed

Mark Parkhurat to Sam W 
Herring, warranty deed

J. R. Phelps to I .  D Yielding, 
warranty deed.

Hardie Rohiaeon to T. E. 
Castleberry, warranty deed 

J W Ray to City o f Cisco, 
warranty dead.

I^eroa W Rutherford to Wal 
ter Powell, oil and gae lease 

N. W. Smartt to A. U Sad 
berry, warranty deed.

A. L. Sadherry to Kir»t Nation-' 
al Hank, Ciara, deed o f trust.

Nora E .Stiles to Harry Keemp, 
warranty deed.

W l> Smith to Herman L. 
Walter, warranty deed. >

Pink .Stafford to liora Johnsoa | 
release of vendor's lien. I

J. liavia Smith to Texas Elec-1 
trie Service Co., right o f way 

W A. Tate to Floyd Regian, 
warranty deed.
Emmett Todd to W, C. Rankaton 
warranty deed.

Mary C. Thomas to Sam W. 
Herring, warranty deed

H. H. Tompkins to G. t  A W  ̂
A Waters, warranty daed i

T. A. Thampeon to Texas Elec ' 
tria .Service Co . right of way | 

Ellen C. Wilson to D. .M Rob- ‘ 
mson. warranty deed

L  B. WinKoo to C. L- Lindsey, I 
deed.

Amel G Wooinry to Edna 
Ramsey, warranty deed

Eloyd West to Tom B. .Stark,

aaaigti of Judgmoat. '
Mrs. R  U Wagiion ta M r* 

Payae Hurkhead, warranty doed.
W. P Walton to C. M Clinton, 

deed e f trust.
G. A. West to P M Montgom

ery. warranty deed.
0  A Wert to K. l> Whatley, 

earranty deed.
PROBATF.

Rachrl Malvina lleslwine, de- 
reaerd, appticiVion for probate 
of wilt.

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
The following couples were lic- 

enHcd to wed last week:
Fred G. McCarty to .Marjorie 

k}. Duckworth, Wealherfonl 
Jeeee H. Keynalds, Jr., to Jean 

Hinkle, Cisco

Richard J. 
Marie Green,

Du Mouchel to Ida 
Ranger.

SUITS FILED

The following suits were filed 
foi record in the 9 l it  IHstrict 
Court last week

Cleta Ftemmingx v| J. K. 
Flemmings, divorce. •

Arretta Jean Stembridga v. 
Eldon W Strmbndge. divorca.

First National Bank, Cieco v. 
Anna lamiar, et al. garnishees, 
garnishment.

George A. Stuard, v. Hernice 
Stuard, divorce.

C. C- Harris v. Opal Jo Harris, 
divorce.

Mildred Jean Warren v. H U. _  
Warren, judgment.

I.uellle tiray v. I . K tiray, el 
al. judgment.

N. U Ham v. F. D. Chamber*.I1
ordrr.

Among hundreds o f objects 
found In stomachs of fish, captains 
of the Atlantic Coast Fisherio* 
Co. fleet o f trawlers report, bot
tle’ nipples are most common to 
cod.

A P C A D I A
AN iNTreevsTK TN aara* 

TUESDAY 
RAINBOW OVEB 

THE BOCKIES 
Jimmy Wsbely and 

Lee Lasses- While 
PLUS

A Hsrmlss rmlecs At SiSS P. M. 
Nsssr Bsfsra Shses Is asses*

- 4 U Y  U. 9. SAVINGS BONDS—

ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS i
The following ordryx and jud 

Jack C. Honey to Lillian Cordi- gitienU were rendered from the
<»l-t Dirtrict Court last week:

City o f C isco ». J. M. Hherrill 
rt al. judgment.

Callilee Beal v. Robert C. IWal,

to Marion
Ilia Adams, Ranger

James I .  Mitchell 
Damon, ihitnam.

John B. Ferrell to Mrs. Pauline 
Connally, De l.eon. judgment.

H F Finka te A L  Buchanan ' 
warranty drs>d ,

Federal lend Bank of Heuston | 
te S. P Rumph, release s f  deed i 
e f trust. I

Frank M Files te Teaas Elec- 
tile Senri Ce., right o f way.

K U Fields to Teaes Electrtc 
Service Ce., right of way. 1 

E. C Ford te Texas Eiectrir ] 
Service C * . right e f way. |

First Hancirdil Corp. te John- 
ni-- \eun>: release af Ml.

I' B Grisenra to A. E Pint, 
wattsety daed

Re- I' Goiston In Sei Kirk 
Patrick, release e f ml and gas

Gorman Flying Bervice te The 
1‘uMw, eseumed seme

Nennie E Hageod te Texas 
F^leclnc Service C * . right e f way.

Higginbotham Brn A Ce., to 
The Pubhe, roeolutlon 

J C. Jones te C. G burton, 
warrenl) dsmd.

Dora Johiuea to Virge John
son oorrantv doed

Woltor Jaltsa te Allen D. Ju
lian, warranty deed

Harry Krmp te Sera E. Rtilea. 
deed e f trust.

A J K naer to Texas FJertrir 
.Nervn e Co . right of way

le ie  I yeria to A. I.. Murroll, 
deed

C L  Lindsey te L  B Winaton, 
deed e f trust

C I l.ioitsey to H A. Kirks, 
warranty deed

Ijsnd Bonk Cemmiseion A Fed 
Farm MC te J. A Woodard, re 
lease of deed e f tcurt

P I .  Ijsso te W H. I.use war 
ran*i deed

Joroh Lyerie t.-‘ -i*e te J Carl 
Johnson, warranty deed

Buzz Bomb Away

UTILITY.air.KOOLERS
Are The Proven Leaders

U tility  » t r  K tH il.m  an- bu ilt f y  the m *n u r*c tiir -
p r o f  pvapn ra tivp  c o o lin g  r<|uipH*wiit-

I ’ t i l i ly  a ir  K oo ln r* a m  deairtir'rl b y  *-tpprief*cPd enE>* 
neent. in th e  mturt com p lp tc  rn E in p p riit f la b o ra to ry  o f  an y  

c o o ir r  m an u fa rtu re r.

Them am mom Utility air Koolrm in uap than any 
other niahp of rvapcirativp cixilrr.

IITILITY, mraiw auprrior quality, advanced deaifn, 
durphlp riinatructiun and tn>abl*-fme operatyon— SEF 
Yol R I)FA11:R.

Varner Appliance Service

The Navy-i KUW-1, or Loon, 
■raatert guided flying bomb In 
history, roars lato th* sir during 
Brst public dstBonstratioo at 
Potot Mugu, Calif. Baasd on th* 
German V-t buKs-bomb. th* 
mliall* Inrreasas Navy bnmbard- 
mant raag* tnan SS ko ISO rallss.

W * Are Equipped To Dc
GENERAL REPAIR 

WORK
On Any Make 

AulOCSM»bll*
Of

COSDEN GAS A OILS 
GARAGE A SERVICE

YOUNG BROS.
STATION 

Higliway 80 East

F*r iMiMNmrad M**ltb

715 CYPRESS ST.

Grealor Caamfort leereeaed W tcm m ty

P h o n e  5 0 7  I

FOR ALL PURPOSESI

THOMPSON’S 
GLASS SHOP

ta * N. Sese.ee f W a  BTS

SILVERWARE
ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF

lo47 Rogers Community Plate 
1881 Rogers and National Silverware 

Just Received
Make your aolcction now while slock is complete.

D. E. PULLEY
DIAMONDS —  WATCHES —  JEWELRY 

203 MAIN STREET

JUST

RECEIVED 

THE NEW

IMPROVED

PLAYTEX

PANTIES

Prewar quality, liquid latrx liasuc film. Soft, Cool, Stainlesa, 
Odorless, niin-irritating, will out last and oulwash any pa»ta 
you’ve ever seen. All sisM. (ilF T  P.ACKAGED SS«

B ell’s Young Moderns
Phone 477

S U M M E R -W E IC H T  
M O B I L O I L I
Changs to fraah, aommrr-irrighl MobtloQ 
. . .h  clean* as it lubrkaiM.-.for graaur 
mBsag* and tmoolhar powar foe you ... 
help* keep sludge and grim* from forming 
and cakmg tb pistons and cylinder walls

M O B IL W H E E L  P A C K  SERVIC E
Front whaal braringa 
lioO aafaly and fratly 
w ith M obil W haal 
Pack Service. •

M O M  « A I  ORS
TranamMon aad dtf- 
l* ran lia l...k *y  unha 
in  g o o d  g o in g  .., 
chans* to aummtr-

Step by atrp...from  tha labora
tory to the lubrilory . . .  Mobilu- 
brication ia an cuct acicnct. Tha 
l-jbricanta wc uaa are aciantificaily 
dcaigned and apacially procctsad 
for ona purpoaa .. .  to do tha job 
your car neada.. .  bettar.

S A F E T Y  IN S P E C T IO N
Wa go ovrr your car from tha 
ground up. That xray xrr la* and 
report trouble In Ih* making, and 
aava you big repair bilia.

nOlllUIRKATION 
DISC CHAIT

Thia chart givea u* 
complata iniorma- 
lion, llluatralad and 
diagrammad, lo r  
correct maintenance 
•arvic* on any mak* 
or model car.

w eight M obil Gear 
O ila  lo r  p re ltc lla n  
agahiat exeeaaiv* sum
mer heal aad frietkm.

N Y D R A U IK  BRAKE 
'  S E R V IC E
A chack against defects, 
leak* and leek of fluid... 
good brakee art a mutt for 
good goingl

C L E A N ,
POLISH,
W A X .. .
Let ue rtatore the fiiwah 
and lustre of your car ariih 
an eaperl Mobil Polish 
and Was job.

A tampta*i Rre thacb- 
apL Naed new enesf 
Oet M ob il T ir e e . . .  
g n a ra a le c d  by ib *  
mebers of Mubilgss

O T H E R  S U M M E R - P R O O F  S E R V I C E S
Mobil Oil Filter Service. . .  Spark Plug ChackUp... Mobil Upperlobe 

Toulc T raatmant ...  Mobil Rsdlaier S erv ir*, . ,  Msbil A lt Claaaar 

Servka... Mobil Shuck Absorbar Sarv ic*... MobH Battery Rarvice.

V

AT E S I G N THE PLYI NG KED HORS EI
m


